air rushed out through the catheter. Air pressure could not drive the phonic lips and no sound could be produced [6] . One set of phonic lips sits atop each nasal cavity [7] . Passing pressurized air from the nasal cavities through phonic lips causes vibrations in the lips resulting in sounds including echolocation clicks, pulse bursts and fast vibrations called whistles [8] .
After recording several epochs of speech-like sounds, we decided to put the behavior on signal. After a trainer's signal the whale was rewarded for making the speechlike sounds. This allowed us to study the mechanism of speechlike sound production. The whale accepted pressure catheters [6] into his vestibular sacs above and into the nasal cavity below the phonic lips [7] . With catheters in place, the whale was signaled to 'speak'. Pressure increases preceded each vocal episode. As each vocal burst ended pressure fell (see Supplemental Figure S1 ). Pressure increases in the nasal cavities ranged from 200 to 500 mmHg; pressure in the vestibular sacs was under 200 mmHg. Harmonic intervals indicated that the humanoid sounds resulted from modulation of a pulse rate [9] . Helium breathing experiments have shown that dolphin sounds are produced by pulse rate variation [8] . Because of the similarity of nasal and phonic lip structure between white whales and dolphins [7] , we conclude the same mechanism applies. Our whale mimicked human sounds by varying his nasal tract pressure and making concurrent muscular adjustments of the vibrating phonic lips while over-inflating vestibular sacs.
The speech-like behavior subsided after about four years. After the whale matured, we no longer heard speech-like sounds. However, NOC remained quite vocal. He produced typical echolocation pulses with peak frequencies between 60 and 120 kHz, whistles with fundamental frequencies of 2 to 10 kHz and various pulse burst sounds previously described as "squawks, rasps, yelps or barks" [4] .
Vocalizations reminiscent of human speech have been observed for white whales in the wild [3] . The human brain is quick to recognize words [10] . Even partial or garbled words are identified. Reports of animal mimicry based solely on hearing vocalizations must be viewed skeptically. We do not claim that our whale was a good mimic compared to such well-known mimics as parrots or mynah birds. However, the sonic behavior we observed is an example of vocal learning [5] by the white whale. It seems likely that NOC's close association with humans played a role in how often he employed his human voice, as well as in its quality.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes experimental procedures, one figure, and a sound file and can be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2012.08.044.
Niche construction drives social dependence in hermit crabs
Mark E. Laidre 1, * Organisms can receive not only a genetic inheritance from their ancestors but also an ecological inheritance, involving modifications their ancestors made to the environment through niche construction [1] . Ecological inheritances may persist as a legacy, potentially generating selection pressures that favor sociality. Yet, most proposed cases of sociality being impacted by an ecological inheritance come from organisms that live among close kin and were highly social before their niche construction began [2] . Here, I show that in terrestrial hermit crabs (Coenobita compressus) -organisms that do not live with kin and reside alone, each in its own shell -niche-construction drives social dependence, such that individuals can only survive in remodeled shells handed down from conspecifics. These results suggest that niche construction can be an important initiator of evolutionary pressures to socialize, even among unrelated and otherwise asocial organisms.
Niche construction is a process of organism-driven environmental modification in which ecological changes brought about by organisms' behaviors can potentially feed back over evolutionary time, altering natural selection pressures on the organisms, their descendants or other species [1] . Niche construction appears ubiquitous [2] , and it may have been a powerful force in the evolution of highly social animals. However, few examples show whether niche construction could drive the early origins of sociality, for instance by instigating strong selection for a reliance upon unrelated conspecifics and their associated niche-constructed products. Here, I examine the consequences of a niche construction behavior in terrestrial hermit crabs, involving modification of gastropod shell architecture.
Most hermit crabs use gastropod shells as homes [3] . Unlike aquatic hermits, though, terrestrial hermits modify shells through a form of niche construction that involves eroding the shell interior to create a more spacious and lightweight remodeled home [4, 5] (Figure 1A ). Niche construction is widespread among terrestrial hermits: of thousands of shells sampled from those naturally inhabited by Coenobita compressus all have been found in a remodeled state [4, 5] . I investigated the consequences of this niche construction by taking C. compressus individuals from their original shells (Supplemental information) and then allocating them to matched-diameter shells that were either gastropod-derived shells (i.e., unremodeled shells never before inhabited by a hermit) or hermit-derived shells (i.e., remodeled shells previously inhabited by conspecifics).
In their original shells, hermits were able to retract to the point that their enlarged, flattened left claw could be kept tight against the shell aperture as a 'pseudo-operculum' ( Figure 1C ), which prevents desiccation and blocks enemies [3] . The same level of retraction was possible for all individuals allocated to hermit-derived shells. However, such retraction proved impossible for individuals allocated to gastropod-derived shells ( Figure  1B) . Measurements revealed that gastropod-derived shells had significantly smaller entrances than hermit-derived shells (t-test: t = 15.41; df = 29.50; p < 0.0001), and hermits appeared unable to fit inside the former because their abdomens were significantly larger than the entrances (t-test: t = 11.01; df = 33.07; p < 0.0001; Figure 1D ). Even when hermits squeezed partway into entrances to gastropod-derived shells, the volume of these shells provided only half the space of hermit-derived shells (t-test: t = 5.85; df = 33.63; p < 0.0001; Supplemental information), so crabs still protruded severely, with much of their vulnerable abdomen exposed ( Figure 1B) . Consequently, hermits allocated to gastropod-derived versus hermit-derived shells showed starkly lower survival (Fisher's exact test: p < 0.0001; Figure 1E ), with none living even 24 h due to attack by ants (Supplemental information), mammal predation [5] , and desiccation.
Remodeled shells constitute an ecological inheritance [1, 2] that is reused by many successive hermits [3] . Unlike aquatic hermits though, which target sites of gastropod predation to acquire shells directly from gastropods [6] , terrestrial hermits -particularly once they reach adult sizecannot readily use such shells: only remodeled shells derived from fellow conspecifics provide suitable homes for adult terrestrial hermits, thus dictating social dependence among unrelated [7] conspecifics. The virtual absence of unoccupied remodeled shells in terrestrial hermit populations [4, 5, 7] means these hermits are forced to socialize [8] if they are to find a replacement shell once they outgrow their current shell. The supply of remodeled shells is never entirely depleted, because the smallest, often immature individuals in a terrestrial hermit population can enter unremodeled shells when forced and remodel them over an extended period [4] . Also, some of the biggest unremodeled shells may occasionally be entered by larger, adult hermits for remodeling.
Fossil records indicate that niche construction by terrestrial hermits via shell remodeling has been taking place for millions of years [3] , providing ample time for these behaviorally-induced ecological changes to feed back with evolutionary consequences. Indeed, the starkly lower survival of terrestrial hermit crabs in nonhermit-derived shells is likely to have favored these hermits' highly gregarious tendencies, such as spontaneous aggregation at the sight of clustered conspecifics [8] . Aquatic hermit crabs, in contrast, which do not remodel shells [3] , commonly target chemical cues of gastropod death to locate new shells [6] . Niche construction can thus be an important initiator of evolutionary pressures to socialize [1, 2, 9, 10] , even among genetically unrelated and otherwise asocial organisms.
Supplemental information
Supplemental information including experimental procedures and one figure can be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2012.08.056. 1 Department of Integrative Biology, University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720, USA. *E-mail: mlaidre@berkeley.edu front legs are repeatedly brought into contact with the beetles' mouth-parts (see Supplemental Video 1). Like desert ants, the beetles may regurgitate liquid onto their front legs during this contact to cool them down by evaporative cooling [8] . After preening, beetles usually perform an orientation dance before continuing to roll [9] .
Beetles perform this ball climbing behaviour progressively more often with increasing ground temperature ( Figure 1A) . Overall, they climbed onto their ball almost seven times as often in the hot arena as they did in the cool arena What triggers this ball climbing behaviour? Infrared thermography (see Supplemental Video 2) shows that during each rolling phase, the surface temperature of the beetles' front legs (protibia) increases by as much as 10°C and then decreases again when the beetle is on the ball. At the same time, the thorax temperature changes only minimally ( Figure 1B) . The front legs of the beetles that climbed their balls most often in the hot arena cooled down by an average of about 7°C within 10 s on the ball ( Figure 1C ). To test if an increase in leg temperature during a rolling phase triggers ball climbing, we applied insulating 'boots' made from dental silicone to the beetles' front legs ( Figure 1D ) before testing them in a hot arena. With the boots on, the average rolling time between consecutive ball climbs almost doubled from 10.7 s to 20.8 s in the same individuals. Beetles with boots consequently climbed their ball 35% less often than without boots ( Figure 1D , left bar group; W(41) = 326, p < 0.01), indicating that ball climbing is mediated by temperature changes in the front legs. This behaviour may have evolved to protect the sensory organs on the legs and head, as well as the beetles' brain, from temperature-related damage [8] .
In principle, the dung ball can serve thermoregulation in three At midday, surface temperatures in the desert often exceed 60°C. To be active at this time, animals need extraordinary behavioural or physiological adaptations. Desert ants, for instance, spend up to 75% of their foraging time cooling down on elevated thermal refuges such as grass stalks [1] . Ball-rolling dung beetles work under similar thermal conditions in South African savannahs. After landing at a fresh dung pile, a beetle quickly forms a dung ball and rolls it away in a straight line, head down, walking backwards [2] . Earlier studies have shown that some dung beetles maintain an elevated body temperature to gain a competitive advantage [3] [4] [5] , and that heat shunting may prevent overheating during flight [6, 7] . However, we know little about the behavioural strategies beetles might employ to mitigate heat stress while rolling their dung balls. Using infrared thermography and behavioural experiments, we show here that dung beetles use their dung ball as a mobile thermal refuge onto which they climb to cool down while rolling across hot soil. We further demonstrate that the moist ball functions not only as a portable platform, but also as a heat sink, which effectively cools the beetle as it rolls or climbs onto it.
To examine how dung beetles avoid heat stress on hot soil, we compared the behaviour of Scarabaeus (Kheper) lamarcki rolling their balls at midday from the centre of two sandy, circular arenas (diameter: 3 m) in their natural South African habitat. One arena was shaded in the morning to keep it cool (median ground temperature: 51.3°C), while the other one was exposed to full sunlight (median 57.2°C). At ground temperatures below 50°C, beetles exit the arena along a straight 1.5 m path without pausing. On hotter soil, however, they occasionally stop, climb onto their ball and perform a particular preening behaviour during which the
